All our sweets are made in house
with chefs own recipe
All £4.45
From our daily sweet selection

Speciality Coffees
Fresh poured filter coffee with milk or cream
£1.60
Fresh filtered coffee
£1.60
Bean to cupEspresso
speciality coffees from
£2.10

Using fresh ground fair-trade coffee beans
making a dense concentrated coffee
Cappuccino
An equal mix of fresh ground espresso coffee,
hot milk and steamed-milk foam top
Caffélatté
Espresso coffee with hot milk and a thin
steamed-milk foam top
£2.10
Liqueur coffees
Speciality coffees from our coffee menu
Made with fresh ground coffee beans and
blended with your favourite liquor for a light kick
£3.95

Available daily from 7:00am – 9:30pm
Selected items available 24hrs via room service

Light meals & Side orders

Clubhouse Classics

Sandwiches

-

Quarter Pound Burger

£4.25

Toppings

£1.00
£0.65

Bacon
Cheese

Omlette
£5.45
Prawn/ Bacon and Mushroom / Cheese and
Tomato / Ham and tomato
Jacket Potato
Cheese, Beans, Ham, Coleslaw

£5.15

Fish and Chips £8.95
Traditionally prepared in Batter and served
with mushy peas and a wedge of lemon
-Curry of the day £6.95
Medium strength curry with Basmati rice,
chips or 50/50
-

~ 8oz Gammon £8.95
with egg and / or pineapple, chips and
peas
-

Rib eye steak £14.50

All of the above served with a mixed salad
Salads
£5.95
Mix and match to your liking from the cold
counter
Home Made Soup of the Day
With a soft bread roll and butter
Extras
Steak cut Chips
Onion Rings
Mixed Salad Bowl
Garlic Bread

~ Served with mushrooms, vine ripe cherry
tomatoes, chunky chips with a choice of Garlic
,Garstang blue, Port wine or pepper corn Sauces

£3.75

£1.60
£1.50
£2.20
£1.95

Breakfast Specials

All day breakfast

£5.95

Bacon or Sausage barm

£3.10

Bacon or Sausage and Egg
barm

£3.45

Tee Time Order

Served with crisp mixed leaf and chopped
salad on sliced brown or white bread, soft
barm or warm Ciabatta.
The Garstang
£4.65
A special club sandwich, local bacon,
slices of roast chicken and boiled egg
in creamy mayonnaise
Classic Bookmakers
A tender steak barm with plenty of
onions
B.L.T.
Local and fresh ‘need we say more’

£4.95

*Roast Chicken
Sliced and served with honey and
mustard dressing

£3.45

*Atlantic Prawns
Drizzled with a Marie-Rose sauce

£4.15

*Honey Roasted Country Ham
With sweet ripe tomatoes

£2.95

*Classic Local Lancashire Cheese
Grated creamy white Lancashire with
Reedys relish

£2.95

£3.75

* Available 24hours a day

Order from the 18th tee and your food and drink will be ready for you in the Bradbeer bar at your allocated table
Call 01995 600100 and ask place an order in with Bradbeer bar

